Matrix Effects Originating from Coexisting Minerals and Accurate Determination of Stable Silver Isotopes in Silver Deposits.
Except for extensive studies in core formation and volatile-element depletion processes using radiogenic Ag isotopes (i.e., the Pd-Ag chronometer), recent research has revealed that the mass fractionation of silver isotopes is in principle controlled by physicochemical processes (e.g., evaporation, diffusion, chemical exchange, etc.) during magmatic emplacement and hydrothermal alteration. As these geologic processes only produce very minor variations of δ109Ag from -0.5 to +1.1‰, more accurate and precise measurements are required. In this work, a robust linear relationship between instrumental mass discrimination of Ag and Pd isotopes was obtained at the Ag/Pd molar ratio of 1:20. In Au-Ag ore deposits, silver minerals have complex paragenetic relationships with other minerals (e.g., chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, pyrite, etc.). It is difficult to remove such abundant impurities completely because the other metals are tens to thousands of times richer than silver. Both quantitative evaluation of matrix effects and modification of chemical chromatography were carried out to deal with the problems. Isobaric inferences (e.g., 65Cu40Ar+ to 105Pd, 208Pb2+ to 104Pd, and 67Zn40Ar+ to 107Ag+) and space charge effects dramatically shift the measured δ109Ag values. The selection of alternative Pd isotope pairs is effective in eliminating spectral matrix effects so as to ensure accurate analysis under the largest possible ranges for metal impurities, which are Cu/Ag ≤ 50:1, Fe/Ag ≤ 600:1, Pb/Ag ≤ 10:1, and Zn/Ag ≤ 1:1, respectively. With the modified procedure, we reported silver isotope compositions (δ109Ag) in geological standard materials and typical Au-Ag ore deposit samples varying from -0.029 to +0.689 ‰ with external reproducibility of ±0.009-0.084 ‰. A systemic survey of δ109Ag (or ε109Ag) variations in rocks, ore deposits, and environmental materials in nature is discussed.